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1~drlres~; cf .t'.lr . Hunt i :ngtn:n ·.~il~on , .Tuly ;-;, 1909. 
:t 1 ~ nO ;i.. :.i . 
I think thn noMin~ :ione 
1~ con:;:i..d6r<H1 . 
·torR rncl 1ot UP. ~.n for Mt:' ..' t moitn'f; o:f trouhle . sc I ho11£~ fo:r tl;~ t pur-
hose t.hinp.·a . toe:"thf!T Yr.. th tho r:mcunt of "."o:r.k in 1,:r.oportior~ ~" o the 
:tf he <lorimrrol t-tt t·coopt:lne ~i nM~t . r:.nc1 s~w th1 t the, one ::ffnrod 
c~rmtle-
"' 
"rr- int;" . 
confic1Ar10P- . 
it t: P1. AfJ:"B at tl·:i.1~ O?Hl . ':'.}Hrn fHWretr r:l€ifi ~1ro in <~lmrgc tho~r 11::.vc o. ch&n ce 
orin 
to oho· ... -;~hnt ic 'f;hcir r:wri Y. r;r:~. Fn0 tJ-,ey e;nt tl:.f: oh.i.cih to }_ct th(lln 
But if ~ ohief of Mi~Einr h~~n51y i~ 
thine; RP if trie sole 1·ofipOnBi b5.li ty i"er6 z·t th him. tlnd r>rotoent to 'hie 
Chief V','f'.nt, h~ }1'3$ (t~fini'f.iflJy CleeidP.d. 011.ght to h~ On.t1 n . ThCJ"f.l J FU_!)nOSP. 
rcsrrnr.r-:i h1A on ti.r ~ly for evnrytJ!)in<' g0; np· as it. nhcmlo n:<l :nc: bJ:nnncr 
crn be bJn>iocl on the Mi~1:lotor nn1eBf~ he 11Ei11 hflt'n 1var110<1. Xou c:& n :rcf1.dily 
grasp ·;·ht't I rnetu:. . I 'ht~ve 'hra SOM() nhinfe who ware t~at r.~y ar:cl of 
course it :lA tho Mo~t Pft''.ll"OAF-blr. -:-aJ~ fo:r th{'I eccrett;r,;r . '.thft soc:retvry 
ine it . 
no coloring. ~n tbnMo two t}lnrB Hr~ Ht the top of the notn paper a~~ 
l'ilO at 
!1 AT"C"Y"i(' r"" 1• 1 A'>< f ·j """" ,t.U:,;1;. .... t • ..:.1 •. ~1t_~1 {".< -'., , 1..z,1 • 
course t"'hv't o't}H~T.A 'NiJ.; 1)(. l~ri.r.g in ,--~dt to crit.toiAo. let~.vini cn~a.a 
bt the >ropar timo, lTOp~r plao~a. end prnp~r poopAo . 
Uow 1 will try to hnntfln thrcine-h nome of then(!. !r; the l:-r.: tisr1 
~ervioo tho;y onnonraee p:rivt·i·e ·Swttcr.n, Ro some o:P m1r r~ . 0n:'.<· t ro riven 
to v;ritinB lon:· l1Tiva :o lEltters to tr..e dopn'tM<·mt . :.n ·;;e kP.ffP ou:r. rtn:f'f 
r)y <lo~Hiors '"'hen not!lrJt!1:1.n~ cHfl of:f' to i.nJ rwtnr~ coau: r: ir. i-:- n pr:ti:r1 1 e J.otter 
it onl~r p;ivea UR t}\tt trmtbJ.e oi CTnttin[: 011t t}l~ offic~.:: :. •:c:1 a nnn f:end-
ing thP.m t!') tJ10 filef; . ~o therfl ~, r.n ve11r f0w 0t1nen wlH'll.'~ t11 ~i:i:·E) if; any 
senso in n. 1>ri v1-:to let"l.or on o ff'ic:J.r1 hnRbHHJP . r.:o kenp ordir. r r.r files 
e.nd ttey nr.o Rnppotrnn 1,o 1)e qnito n0n~"i('\t":ntiH1, ~n1 tho:-, 7."0 imon nlt:ra-
con fidcnti11l :file$; in aafes . '.t"I'.r· r-ove:rnmont F.:'hcmJ.l\ lwv<: evr:ry' :r ·y of 
light, 1.1,are in . M:Bt yo~:r wo h~ c1 to repuc1into tt ocrnp1n o'f: cor4 mn ~.Lons 
for eJmOfH\i:nt: :lnatruot:ton~ . Au for c:x:ceccl5.nr; lnstrno i;:t one T t1 ink t 1e 
general rule iR pl"etty pli·in . .~hen w~ fe~l thf. t .- ··e htrv6 z, tood mun 
ut t.he o-1Jhel: tuHl we lt.·y dov.n tho 0ut.J inf1B EJ..nd lN"YO thEl i" incsn~ to his 
discrRtion , wl·i<"h oueht to h~ grof'i: . :t:ht t '.i..B whe t Lcrc i~· t.~ roof. 
mai1 . ~he 1lep~1rtm«=>nt much n:r.of~T.f) net tD fnel tli ~.-t, :~. t h~~ J-•ot 1..o noint 
<.mt e..J.1 th<" 11rocod11:re . ?.o in tr'~ mnt~P.T of' ~ixc~eil5.n{' instrrrntinnF. tl!c 
gonor> :i. rnJ.e !"lust he thf'.t pnonle shcmiil not trkf) posi t:5.nnn or r-ction whicb 
invo l ve ~ .. ne,w deJH-;.rtn:r.P. in nrir~oin::. n or. -poj_ :toy '" l thou.i, r0f'~ronc0 to t·!10 
depfLr1.nent . ~n:nrt of that wlrnn thfl spirit ~ma 5.ntnn1. of t1io ir. t:r.wtions 
vre clet•r tl;ey onrht to bo able 'f,o jn<lt:<' w, ttt to do . 
I am ~d'X'fti<l th~t ~ .. gTo6t dARl of t1; i~ l1eEi l0~n ett fi. tn ynn rid 
nnuseaM "l:>cfo,-e . 
'nd thon thnr.n :t::: t•riothr.r. t11ine . It d:lSf"l'\.Sts n p~r~on .if' 11n is 
t1~r :ne 1',o s!~ 1 - H~ a r>olicy in "r.Af~ t r<'I to c n!it~: or rn(t cn~l!' 'for Homi miH;ion 
for •1. r.nn or.t to {';f''t f~ J.ot of '1 it :l:::: snld'' ii:nd "it "·nn,wrs'1 • ...-:r.5.c:l: in 
very int~r.ost:i.ng :is H banJrgro ,irn1. ,~rm r:irm. tly r ior'lA o:f':'':!.Oit1ls Hrn afntid 
to give th"~.r oonclns~.onn, ).lo:rhnps fo::r fo:ir of l aine hAJ.<'1 nccoi.m~,- hlo . 
"3-u.t it ir:. v~ry J.:.l:Vvle U.Btt hero to €·~ t .'. Jtt""lhle of: ~·J p.t, "t1~n -p:rens ~rncmD 
to intlic:... to, 11 itnd "it ml ~' Jrn t lm :ll:npropc:r in ti15. H noni:e o ti::m • " c tc . 
'l'h.i.B ~fl < vott yon Tihero you h.ogun . 
Of noursrn !>f101)1B hRve to rcH.c1 c1~ gp:'tchM; 11~1r.~ hy th~ lmnh€1l bt: eke ts-
fnl, an.cl i ~. :i.1: no Rt e:uurporri. t:lng to l"f')<rn ivo ~- fio:~·· 'utcL of orin TH ·c fiT)(_'i~~-
l .t; ... - ) 
J mn t:u.:rrr thore 
t 'h.! •. 
J •• ··- ~ rov-
dcmncd ii' I would estt:irnl it . " Of course it 1171 Vt-ry i:r.kBome . but the 
cticf 'i'~:nJ n1)1ireeir.•o it :i:n ~.ic :..o.nr nu: . 
'.t1lif' c1 e -
I })~: ·r~: fJ oquontly 
"l"(' '-' ~ ,-. (• r: t " 1)''. rt-' "'li ~ ";' 1 ~· •.• -, * .. ' ~-- •,J f - .,,_ .... \..... ..... ~~· 
bef1T :L: .... f'!:. . 
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